
- RAIttOADS ORDERED FACTS IN FEW LINESVOtCE OP THE PEOPLE

Another bottle noeed sunrk, sevenT Erect Bnlldlan sb4 Cutgs Set ednks
feet in length, hsa been raptured in

UNDER THE SULTAN.

Tts War tho TarkUh Staler tm

ata Saoealoe,
Thluics get done In the sultan's

realms, things Ilka' tbe massacres of
1805 in AalatJc Turkey and of 1903 in

l.o.lnn1a whirl) com homl to tbe

Other Dart.

The recant visit of a New Bern (an to
... By CorporithM CommltrioS

BiLTJeK, Dew. 8. The corpus Joa
the herring nets of a Yarmouth (Eng-
land) eM"j boat.

The boss:
at ono-hol- s' ppicoOut of the IS.500,000 people In Mexcommission today ordered thit the

8oatbera railway sad the Caroll is and ico leas than 2,000,000 can read, though

hie native home awakened a memory of
her former days. Her various In das tries
her noted people etc, etc. Mew Beri
once had a soap and candle factory, and
aaoil factory, owned by the Scotch

rjfonsi loudness of every thinking Turk.the first printing press In tbe world
was set up in Mexico.

Northwesters railway erect freight
and passenger depot at Hickory vita
ST pie facilities for taking careoi the
buslaeas. It also ordered that lb i Sea

The exports of American flour to
proihers, George and David Reel. Then,

fall quart, uhoratquartof StoaDma.fourto taa eaUoa. Now, yvt par Tour dealer at
seaM Si .SS a bottla tor whtohar Uu cannot poaaiblr be any better tbaA YNKR. If as
rood, or t& a fi)oc If TOo buy HAYNKB WHISKEY roa mn at lean SS.0S oa eTtrrfaUoa. Wa aeU two faUona for aboat tlx aaaaa a roa pay for one raUoa of probably poorer
whiakey. Jut think tbat over and remember that BAYNKR WHISKEY roea direct fromoar dlstulery to you, earriea a UNITED STATBS REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUAR.

Hongkong in 1892 were 457,690 barrels
and in 1902 1293,893 barrel, an In-

crease of 041.203 barrels.board Air Line and the Atlas 1c and
Western railway saaae con nee tea at

hundreds of bushels of "Palme Crlstla"
seeds were brought chiefly lrom Duplin
oouaty. r rem these seeds an oil simi-
lar to the castor oil of your day wu

ANTES of PURITY and AOS) and sarai yoa tha dealers' anormoua proflta, That's why
It's aorood and ao ehaap. That's why we have over a quarter of a million an timed eos

Sanford for the benefit of frel'btaet aaata way iuu snotua try it. Your sMtMj back II you ra not t: iMLeO.

that point.

Take tbe case of tbe Kurdish Sbelk
Obeidullub. who was a guest of tbe
snltan for s time In 1S&3 and was aft-erw(-

sent to Mecca In order that
pious occupations might keep him out
of mischief. He died very soon after
nls ai rival of cholera, it waa officially
announced, altbouub be was tbe only
sufferer from cholera in Mecca that
jear

Take tbe case or Mltbad Pasba, the
Ml. era! urime minister and tbe cham-
pion cf parliamentary government. He
ws Tied for treason tn siding to de-

throne Sultnn Abdul Axis snd was sent
to TiiX near Mecos. After a time he

The commission makes a furihe - c rder DIrcot from our distillery to YOU
"""""Smt Ditlirt' frtflti I Prmntt Idultirttloa I

pressed.
In that day there were S or 8, or more

aeronauts owning "Brig Rlged" vessels
that- - were especially engaged In the

that tha Atlantic Coast Line advent e Its
schedule S3 minutes train No. I) rom

An economic census of tho town of
York, England, showed that 23.000 out
of tbe 70,000 inhabitants live habitu-
ally below tbe starvation line.

England makes but a third of the
machinery used by its farmers. Of the
remainder $1,308,000 worth of it comes
from America and $212,000 from Can-

ada.
The average price of cotton In Sew

York was in 1898 0 cents a pound, in

Richmond to Belma, so as to con leel at
the latter place with the Southe n rail 'West India Trade" carrying lumber of

all kinds, shingles, and some entireway train going North. The Scut hern
Is ordered to hold its trains at Si lata 15 mmhouse frames, all numbered for patting

up. Also tons of thousands oak staves,
with heading for molasses casks. In

died suddenly. By and by aminutes In case the A C L Is la .e and
has passengers for the Southern. man who bad been a soldier in Arabia PURE GEVEfl YEAR-OL- D RYEdppeared In Constantinople babbling aProf W L Potest of Wake Forest Is to
deliver the Philips Brooks lec.nrea at

KODOL digests vhat you eat

KODOL clne.. -- perliles,
' strengthen and sweet
ens the stomach.

KODOL curM Indigestion, dys--
pepsla, and alt. stomach

and bovel troubles.

KODOL ccelert the action of
the gastric glands and

gives tone to the digestive organs.

KODOL rellevel n overwerked
.stomach of all nervous

strain, gives to the heart a full, free
and untrammeled action, nourishes
the nervous svstem and feeds the
brain.

KODOL 18 wa wonderful remedy
that Is making so many

sick people veil and weak people
strong by giving to their bodies all of

' the nourishment that Is contained In
the foed they eat.

Tour Dealer Cai Sopplj Tea.

1.20 EXPRESSn full $tale that ended with, "I did not know
that :t was Mltbad Pasha or I would
r.ot li.ive put the soaped cord about his

Hamilton University,

that day all the sugar, molasses, coffee,
and salt and many kinds of fruits, were
brought In returning vessels from the
Various Islands. St Martins, Gandeloop
St Thomas, Martinique, Santa Cruse,
etc. Oranges, pine apples, coooanuts,
lemons, bananas, etc, were in plenty and
cheap. In those days all surrounding

neck " Of course the police saw that PREPAID"it QUARTSQUESTION OF LEASE the man was crazy and put hltn where nl.e was ante from barm.
Take the case of Snld l'asha. ex- -

Of At NO Road Hardly Likely to be gruml b.ler, who tied to the British
iiulia-.-- v In Constantinople aeveu orcounties and towns, procured their

groceries from New Bern. Jones, Ons ehihl years ago, declaring that he
Determined at Present

The directors of the Atlantic and
North Carolina railroad will me it here

low, Duplin, Wayne, Lenoir, Green,

We wffl send yon FOUR TOLL QUART BOTTLES of BATHER'S
RYE for S3. SO, and wa will pay tbe express chargea. Try it and

If you don't and It all right and aa rood aa you erer used or eaa buy from
anybody elas at any prloe, then aend It back at oar expense and your Ss.M
will be returned to yon by next mail. Just think that offer over. How could
It be fairer! If yon are not perfectly satisfied, yoa are not out a oent. Better
let as send yoa a trial order. If yoa don't want four quarts yourself, ret a
friend to Join you. We abip in a plain sealed oase, no marks to show what's
Inside.

Orders for Arts,, OaL, Ool.. Idaho, Moot, Ner., N. Hex.. Ore., Utah, Wash,
or Wyo. must be on the basis of 4 Onarta for M.OO by Kxprese
Prepaid or SO qsutrt for eie.00 by frelt Prepaid.

Write oar nearest offlos and do It MOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTA' 8A, DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, M0, ST. PAUL, MINN.

counties, and Waynesboro was then a
noted place, Kinston, Bnow Hill etc,

vvuiiltl In- killed unless allowed asylum
and who could not be induced to leave
the building until the ambassador
brought him a formal promise of safe-
ty sealed with the sultan's own seal.

today, preliminary to the stockholders
meeting which is calU d for tomorrow,
December 10th.

all were supplied from New Bern.Bottle! onhr.' SI. 00 SIM holdlnt M
In the day alluded to, four horse, andthe trial sua, wiuca eaua lor 50c.

niruto OULT (T
E. C. DaWITT CO., CHICAaO

This matting is called to dlscues, and Meditation upon this class of
makes people shake in their shoes

sometimes six hone teams and wagons
came from far off counties of tie West,
bringing hogheada of leaf tobacco, and

if possible to determine the question of
the lease of this road, bat from all Indi

every time that they see one or the

1901 8.96 cents and in 1902 a 75 cents.
The speculative price this year has
ranged near 13 cents.

The American investment in religious
and educational institutions in Turkey
Is $6,500,000, and more than $20,000,-00- 0

has been spent In mission work
covering nearly a century.

In the northern provinces of Italy
the illiteracy is not so great ns in the
southern, from which nearly nil the
Immigrants come. In Fletlmont the
illiteracy is less than In Pennsylvania

A De Forest radiogram apparatus in-

stalled by Sir Tboinas Upton on his
yacht, the Erin, while tender to the
Shamrock bandied over 50,000 personal
and press messages at the average rate
of thirty-tw- o words per minute.

In the interest of making Australia
"a White man's country" a government
bounty is paid for sugar grown by
white labor. Of the last year's sugar
crop of 100,000 tons seven-tenth- s wcb
produced by Kanaka black labor.

It Is proposed to reserve a national
park near the eastern coast of Porto
Rico. A representative of the United
States bureau of forestry baa visited
Porto Rico and finds a great forest,
preserving a natural water supply.

On June 30 last there were fifty-seve- n

war ships of 319,700 tons displace-
ment in the course of construction in
England. Of this number twelve ves-

sels were being built in royal dock
yards and forty-fiv- e lu private yards.

According to the department of agri-
culture, standard milk is milk contain-
ing not less than 3V4 per cent of milk

150 DOTXUbBBY, TBOT, O. ESTABUSHBD 180ft,

e

's

great army of paid Informers who
cations It is very probable that there carrying on return loads of groceries. know everything. Men do not say that (will be no quorum present, as Mr J W Then too, "pole flats" (so called) me Hiiiiau uoes lue iiiiugb wuicu causef DUFFY

brought down the Neuse river, bacon, this trepidation, but that "the palace"

ASSAULTED WITH docs them. They speak of the "palace"
as though It were a sentient but invisi

Grainger, State Proxy, will be absent,
and as he holds the majority of stock his
absence means no action can bo taken
on the lease matter or any other

pork, lard, peas, corn, oats, wheat and
round bales of ootton from the counties
sad towns above named. (I have for

theD:idly Weapon. A'derman Avery
gotten the year," but three brothers from
Connecticut named Dibble, came, and in

ble organism, and when they speak of
it they look behind tbem and take out
their handkerchiefs and wipe a clam-
my sweat from their faces. Henry
Thompson in World's Work.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.
Have cut the price o.t Heaters Car load to be sold. Fire Board

Fitted, Stovea set up.

Full line of Hardwaie, Elwood Fence, Paiutg, Oils and Varoisb,

Lime and Cement, Sash, Loors and Blinds.

traduced the use of steam wheel steamKodol DyspepslaCure
Digests all classes of food, tones and ers that were chiefly used for towing

the loaded flats back to the landings and OABTOHIA.strengthens the stomach and digestive
Bears the 4 I aMO 101 MM AIWiT bOUfllt Jtowns they had brought produce from.organs. Cures Dyspepsia, Indication,

In those days game was abundant,
wild ducks, geese, turkeys, deer, and

S'.omoch Troubles, and makes, rich red
blood, health and strength. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure rebuilds wornont tissues,

Lowest Prices, Best Goods,

Nice line of Carvers expected for the Holiday trade.
bears were often killed. In spring time
before sunset men and boys too, werepurines, strengthens and sweetens the
on the wharf ends waiting to shoot wildstomach. Gov G W Atkinson, of W. Va Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,pigeons as they came over In flocks of fat and 8 per cent of solids not fat and

which has an acidity equivalent to not
more than 0 per cent of lactic acid. HARDWARE 78 Middle St. :MILL;8UPPLIES 44 Craven 8tJ

Phone 216.

sayr: "I have nsed a number of bottles
of Kodol DyspepBlaCnre and have iound
it to be very effective and, indeed, a pow
erful remedy for stomach allmmts. I
recommend it to my friends." Sold by
P 8 Duffy.

Phone H7.To the numerous branches of the in
surance business in liermany as, ror
Instance, life and fire insurance, insur-
ance against burglars, against damage

Oyatera.
As a matter of interest there is but

one species of oyster, Ostrea virginica,
along the eastern coast of North Amer-
ica. The western coast has at least five
species, but only two of these nre of
Importance, and these tlo not compare
with the eastern shellfish. Thus it is
apparent that a Blue Tolut, a Provi-
dence river aud a Chesapeake bay oys-

ter are one nud the same thing so far as
species is concerned. The difference is
merely in food supply and conditions in
growth.

The oyster is rich in phosphates, but
la almost entirely lacking in fat mak-
ing, muscle building material and those
elements which go to make up physical
force and vitality. While It is whole-
some and easily assimilated, the actual

OOOOOODODOnODODODODODOOQOOcaused by bail and bursting of waterA & N C LEASE F WO RED
pipes, etc. the insurance of machinery

hundreds on the wing, and the land now
occupied by the railroad shops, depot,
etc., was a cedar wilderness snd hund-

reds of robins were shot while feeding
on the berries. Occasionally hugh rs

were killed and exhibited. I re
member seeing one 13 feet long, he had
lost one of his fore paws and was car-

ried on a dray around town for sight
seers.

It may be interesting to some readers
to hear the nanus of vessels and owners
alluded to. Wm Holllster, who was also
president of the branch of tho State, lo-

cated corner of Pollock and Craven

V dim of a Vicous Attack by

John OJutn.

Aldurmtn F, P. Avery, foreman of the
A & N C shops wai aanlted aud se-

riously Injured by John OJum, a
workman, who had been em-

ploy ets a tloner. The assault oc-

curred In tha b'&ckfmlth department
about 11:30a rn

The qurrel arose from a trivial cir-

cumstance In regard to the checking of

tools used. Toe main re '.son for the
affair, however, la believer) to be because
he waa dl' charged. O in n thought that
Avery bad discharged I lot without suf-

ficient reason The q larrcl between the
two men grew unul OJum Imulled
Avery who attemptod to resent It.

Odam picked up a soldering iron and
before he could be prevented ho hit
Avery almost squarely on top of the
head fracturing tlu skull and miking s

wound over three incbus in length.
The wounded mm though .dazed was

not rendered urcous 1 ms by the blow
and was able to wa!k to the carriage by

which be was taken to Dr Jones' office

where he received medical attention.
The wound bled profusely but aside
from a bense of numbness, .Mr Avery
said he felt but little pain . The dootor
aild. h)ever, that his. condition was
e:Ii!ci! and It wai difficult to state what
the result would be. The wound Is such
as may not iluvel p aay serious result at
once, but the doctor sa'd that Odum
should be held pending any bad devel

has been added. IRON SAFES IN STOCK. JiToday American dried fruits, cannedBy Prlv.te Stockholders Says E C Dun-

can. Road How In Poll

tics.

Ralkiou, December 8. Revenue col

meats and vegetables, office furniture,
typewriters, cash registers and many
articles of ironware used in the con-

struction of buildings, etc., are well

We have added to our Exclusive Wholesale Furniture
businet s a complete of Best Fire- - proof Safes. We have also
Five Cars of Furniture in stork and can fill orders prompt for
Iron Safes, Furniture, Stoves and Mattresses.

established and In constant demand in
lector E C Duncan left today far New European markets. food value of the oyster is not sufficientBern to attend the met ting of the direc Dark stars, although invisible to the
tors of the Atlantic and North Carolina to rank It with our great' food fishes

tbe cod, haddock, mackerel, etc. Good
streets. . opposite the new postomce,
owned three vessels, the Fanny, the Cyg eye, may yet De Drougnt wuuin me

railway which was to take up the lease range of human observation, as many ol
All Mail and Phone Orders will receive prompt attention.
Office and Sample Room 47 Middle Street; Warehouse and J

Factory 5 tnd 7 East Side Ni die treat. X
Housekeeping.--inet and the Lady of the Lake.question. them, though no longer luminous, must

Mr John Harvev. grandfather of the emit heat and may be photographedHe sas the directors and stockhold
Major, was largely in the West India on mates sensiuzea to tne inrra-re- aers cannot do anything unlm the Slate's ills Kind Yoa HanAlmrsBears tisrays of tbe spectrum.trade, as was Samuel and Joseph Oliver,

the Stevensons, Samuel Simpson, John
Proxy is present, as he is necessary to
form a quorum; that if left to the ptivate But 8.3 per cent of the 1,330,697 Ger

man born males In the united StatesJustice, Jarvis and Brown, the Utter

Office Phone 172.

T. J. Tnrner Furniture Co., O
NEW BERN, N. C. j

IOCOODOQODODODODOODODCCOOO
have failed to become naturalized,stockholders, 95 per cent would rote to

lease the road; that he does not eay the moved to Washington, N C, and was

the grandfather of the present Judge while 13 per cent of the English, 35
per cent of the Russians, 53 per cent

Brown. Devereux, Chester and Orehelm
built and was in business in the brick of the Italians and 80 per cent of the

Japanese are still aliens.
house, once known as the Gaston house.

More than 8,000,000 of the 13,500,000

opment of Avery's condition. He Is In

jail awaliing rest is.
- Aftr Ihs affray OJum made a break
aid ran through the railroad vard tow

Devereux went to Raleigh, Chester and people in Mexico do not work. Count
Ovehelm to New York, Here, in justice lng out the children and aged there re if GOLLY, BUT IT'S COLD !

Atlantic Railway Company's proposition
would be accepted, bat that It would be
if nothing better was offered; thai jost
what the Governor's reasons nre for
refusing to entertain a proposlt'ou are
not known, but thai the private ttock-holde- rs

would like to know as they feel
the minority hare some rights, thnt the
road has never been In Issue In politics
before, but slnoe this agitation, it is very
probable that It will be.

am Impelled to name someof New Bern's main 3,774,148 possiblo producers who

Tlx.' Nral Step.
Sinn- - inn lil.lc WillU' bepm to slmly

Cfosnr'" In- r.in say "Omnia Gallia"
without liny in the world.
As he IxmkIs his curly bead over his
studies v. - wntch lilin with fond nffec-tlo-

Suddenly he turns lo us with the
bright smile thnt wo are thinking of
having patented.

"Mother," he asks, "isn't Latin one
of the dead languages?"

"lea, dear," we reply, trembling with
anticipation. -

"Then I wish they would bury It,"
says the darling as he upsets the ink
bottle.

And yet there are people who say
children haven't souls. Judge.

distinguished men of talent, Wm Gaston produce nothing absolutely. Then and
here is an astounding figure there nreJohn Stanly, Wright Stanly, Wm Black- -

in domestic service 1,483.024 ns againstledire. Jndne Donnell Richard Dobbs
116,000 of dignified salary earners.Speight, John Daves,

Ned Graham, father of the Senator Gra Jack Rowe of Crawfordsville, Ind.,

. . . .B

ard Griffith strett. : He was intercepted
by two men but got away from both of
tbem, onu ho knocked down with a bar
of Iron. Officers Lupton and Bryan ar-

rested b'm. Tube Han&T was arrested as

ac cssnry ani Mayor Ellis put him
for appearance at next

term of court.
It Is said ta.it Od im.lh.id appeared at

the bhops In an intoxicated condition
and with a Dxj.1 purpose of making

possesses perhaps the only fishing dog

in the world. Not long ago a party,ham and two English gentlemen, George
Pollock and John Burgwyn. Later

But no matter how cold, just get in-

side of one of our Overcoats, for Men,
Boys or Children, and you will not only
be warn tout you will be serene in mind.

We can save you money. NufiF sed.

E. W. ARMSTRONG,
67 Middle Street.

tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rowe, were
Judge Manly. at supper near the big dam on the

The memorable brothers Bryani, John river, when the dog pointed some bass
that were In a little pool near the campand James. The former the father of

our distinguished Judge Bryan.the other The canine could not be coaxed awaytrouble. With that end ew he had.
the father of the specially energetic and held tbe point for some time, al

though tempted with many delicacies.President of the A & N 0 Railroad.

Revolution Imminent
A sore sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble In your system in ner-
vousness, . sleeplessness, or ston ach up-

sets. Electrlo Bitten will quit Uy dis-

member the troublesome cawies. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regulate
the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate the
Liver, and clarify the blood. Ben down
systems benefit particularly and all the
usual attending aches vanish tinder Its
searching and thorough effectiveness
Eltctrlo Bitters Is only BOcanil that Is
returned if it don't give perfect satisfac

Am
The floating gardens In the lakes PiffiM TAm compelled to leave out many,

near the City of Mexico were recentlymany names of noted men of New Berns
former days. Tis a real pleasure, yes a Visited by an English naturalist, who

reports them a paradise and accounts

gotten Httnfl t help him, but Banff's
partln llie alUir was not Important as
he wa restrained bj s m of the specta-

tors.
The affair U as Mr Avery

I one of the most trusted employees of

the iAK railroad, a yaluble oil t n
and ah fflolent aldermas. It Is tu be

hoped thnt the Injuries will no: termin-

al .

pride, to know that New Bern merited New Bern Cottonfor their existence. Floating tangles
and won the name, the "Athens" of

of peat moss, rushes and grass are
caught by stakes driven into the softNorth Carolina. New Bern Citizens

Here: am compelled to add, that no lake bottom, and upon this mass ricn and Fertilizer Mills,tion. Guaranteed by C. D. B adham, orator ..excelled If . equalled Attorney mud from the bottom is thrown. The Gladly Speak Pub-

licly on this SubJames Bryan, before any court. surface is then transformed into a mar-

ket garden.Fight Will - Be Bitter. ,

ThotC wbu wiit rslst In closing their The spectroscope is an instrument
It has occurred tome just here to

write, that I had a special boy friend
who was born In New Bern the 17th of

June 1817, and when he was 18 years
which has done much to Increase our
knowledge of tbe sun and the stars.

ject,
A public statement
Gl'en to tbe public for the public

Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Products

and High-gra- de Fertilizers,
MEW BEM, IT. C.

Will pay the Highest Cash Prices for Cot

nld was sent by Bank President Hollis
ter to Raleigh, in charge of 5,000 dollars

By Its means the astronomer tells ex-

actly what is the chemical composition
of celestial bodies, of what metals or
gases they are composed and even as

druggist. : ,

Death of F. G. Rbem.
A telegram was received In the city

yesterday announcing the death of Mr
Forney G hhem, at hit home in Wil-

liamsburg County, 8. 0.
Mr Rbem was about fifty year cf age.

Be was a native of Craven co tuty, he
moved to South Carolina tweaty-tw- o

years ago, where he married MU. Brock-ioto- n.

: He is survived by four & Idren
his wife having died two years a, He
leaves In this State a brother Ct pt 0 J

good.

ears Hgnlusr ilie coutiruil recommenda-

tion ot, I) KlagV New Discovery for
C'jnBum(i.tlpu, will have a long and bit-

ter Bjjlit with lijeir trouble!,' if not end-

ed eacilcf by fatal termination. Bead
what T. It.. Boall of Beall, Miss.', has to
saj : ; t" Lat fall my wife had every symp
torn of consumption! Sne took Dr K ng's

in notes payable on demand in specie at
New Bern. The delivery of them was
made to Bank Cashier Charles Dewey at

sures ns that in some of the distant
stare suns, some of them, far more
brilliant than our own substances are

A citizen's experience.
Truthfully told for humanlty'sjsake.
Ebonld find ready appreciation.

New Bern people are pleased to do it;
Pleased to tell their frlendsnd neigh

ton Seed and Seed Cotton. Bags furnished
to seed shippers.fialelorh. who aent bv same lad 5.000 dol-

larstn notes wavable In Raleigh, Tis burning the like of which cannot be
readily seen that specie was not so plen

found on our planet HAVE FOR SALEJa Fresh Supply of Cotbors.

flew Discovery after eveythtng else had
failed, I upiovrmenl came at once and
four bottles entirely cared her.' Guar-
anteed by. 0. 1) Brsdham, Druggist
Price 60c, and $.1 00. Trial' bottles fne

Sir Wilfrid Lawson, who recently
Tell tbem abont the 'Little' con- - ton Seed Meal and Hulls, which is the finestRhem, and several sisters. The ni ws of

qnerer.
won a fiercely contested parliamentary
election on his old platform of temper-
ance, la known as England's "Grand

tlful In banks as 'tis today. The journ-
ey to Raleigh and return waa by stage
all the way, via Smtthlleld, etc.

Really Mr Editor, I must cease taxing
your columns, yet a volume might be
written. A memory of the past has an
Imoelllne coaer. L must resist, yet

Cattle Feed in the world.The good deeds of . Uoan s Kidney
bis death will be a great sorrow to his
relatives and his many friends la this
seotlon. PI'.la We will exchange Meal for cotton seed.ftocfo Dyspepsia Curt

- OifjeaU what ynu jk
Old Man of Temperance." He is

and has devoted forty
yean of his life to the championship
of temoerance. Sir Wilfrid has been

must say, the memory of a kind loving
Are spreading o'er the city.
Lifting bnrdeni from aching backs,
Caring the pains of kidney Ills.

Bead the proof In a New Bern man's
Man ani Mimother, aaa two rennea ana loving sis-

ters often presents Itself, seemingly tell-lot-

of the esst. 'r '"'f prominent in every parliamentary crisis
4. 13 '

"
r.-J-

for a Quarter of a century, ana it is words. No. 125.Riverie tee Rim.The Poet Longfellow said, "such mem
ories ring in the ears, like the sighing said that there is little doubt that bad

F. P: Avery, foreman at the A. &. N,
winds whispering through the forest

Every woman covets at

shapely, pretty figurs, and
many of them deplcre the

C. B. R. Shops, Zresldlng at l Graves
leaves." -

he not Identified himself with tbe cause

of temperance he would have been
many times 'a minister of a cabinet
He has fought with and against Dis

Street, says: "I can recommend Doan's
Yes, scenes of my boyhood whose loved Kidney Pills which I obtained from

recollection, - - -
Bradham's Pharmacy. My back when

Sale & Exchange

STABLES. -raeli, Palmerston, Bright and Ulna-stone- .

'. ..." ,

. loss of their girlun terms
iter marriage.: Tha bna-in- g

of children is often deatr xtira.
to the mother's shape ires.
All of this can b swi&lerL
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